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)22'352'8&7/2&$7,21
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)22'352'8&7/2&$7,21

7(03LQ)

Ambient, Frigidaire freezer, kitchen
Ambient, Maytag refrigerator/freezer
Ambient, chest freezers
Ambient, Westinghouse freezer

10
40/8
0, 20
18

Prep table, top: hamburger, chicken, cut tomatoes
Prep table, bottom: ambient, cooked chicken, hamburger
Westinghouse refrigerator: ambient, cooked hamburger
Ambient, Frigidaire refrigerators/freezers, storeroom

38, 36, 37
35, 36, 36
40, 34
41/12, 41/3

Chicken, reheat to order, grill

202

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

4-601.11A

Debris observed on the blade of the table-mounted can opener. Please wash, rinse, and sanitize blade
after use; clean entire housing and holster as often as needed to keep clean. CORRECTED ON SITE by
cleaning and sanitizing
3-501.17A
Cooked hamburger was thawing in the Westinghouse refrigerator. It was not labeled with the date of
preparation and the disposal date. Potentially hazardous, ready-to-eat foods that are prepared on site, or
commercially prepared and opened, and held for more than 24 hours shall be labeled with the date of
disposition, which is the day of preparation, or opening, plus an additional six days. If the food is prepared
and frozen, count the day of preparation plus the number of days that it was not frozen and add it to the
number of days to disposal after thawing. CORRECTED ON SITE by labeling hamburger packages
3-201.11A
A pitcher of ice cream, stored in the Maytag freezer, was possibly not from an inspected facility. Food
shall come from an inspected and approved source. Please ensure all food prepared or sold at this facility is
obtained from a source that is under current health inspections. CORRECTED ON SITE by discussion of
rule and voluntarily discarding ice cream.
A hose was attached to one faucet of the mop sink. There was no backflow prevention provided. Water
5-203.14A
shall be protected from contamination from backflow. Please install an American Society of Sanitary
Engineering (ASSE) rated hose bibb vacuum breaker on the hose bibb. CORRECTED ON SITE by installing
an ASSE rated hose bibb vacuum breaker.
The only food observed prepared during this visit was reheating chicken for a made-to-order salad.
NOTE

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

6-501.12A
4-101.19

5-205.11A
3-302.11A

4-903.11A

4-903.11A

6-202.14

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

The drain pipes below the 2-vat sink in the kitchen were dirty. Physical facility shall be kept clean. Please
clean pipes as often as needed to keep clean. CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning
A paper towel was used to line a pizza pan holding utensils, salt/pepper containers, and bottles of grease.
Non-food contact surfaces that require frequent cleaning shall be smooth and non-absorbent. Please do not
use paper towels to line equipment. CORRECTED ON SITE by discarding towels
Two containers of soap were stored in the vat of the handwashing sink. Handwashing sinks shall be
accessible at all times. Please do not place anything in the vat of the sink. COS by installing dispenser
A pitcher containing what may be ice cream was stored in the Maytag freezer without being covered.
Food shall be protected while in storage. Please cover the pitcher. CORRECTED ON SITE by discarding
ice cream.
Boxes of single-use lids, clamshells, napkins, and straws, and boxes containing equipment, were stored
on the floor in the walk-in storage unit. Single-use items and equipment shall be stored a minimum of six
inches off the floor. Please use pallets, shelves, or some other means to elevate items stored in this unit to
allow effective cleaning of floor and to protect the items from contamination while in storage.COS use pallet
Boxes of single-use paper towels were stored on the floor in the chemical storage room. Single-use items
shall be stored at least six inches off the floor. Please place towels on pallet or shelf or some other way to
elevate.
The employee bathroom door was propped open. According to owner, it is propped open because the
gas water heater in this room makes the bathroom very warm. Bathroom doors shall remain closed except
during cleaning. Please use ventilation to exhaust excess heat and keep door closed. COS by closing door
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Ambient, Frigidaire cooler, bar
Ambient, walk-in cooler

41
41

Ambient, bar chest beer coolers

38, 38

&RGH
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

5-403.11B

Vegetative growth outside the lagoon fencing prevented observation of the second lagoon cell and the
area of discharge. Woody vegetative growth within the lagoon enclosure was observed and should be
removed. Please clean and remove excess vegetation inside/outside lagoon fencing to prevent dam failure.
NOTE: the growth will be removed once the weather freezes to allow safe access.

NOTE

An email was received on October 3, 2016 from Mr. Tim Mattingly, MO DNR, that stated the lagoon was in
compliance with MO DNR regulations but the lagoon will reuire some future renovations to comply with
discharge limits involving ammonia.

NOTE

A water sample for bacteriological testing will be collected on November 21, 2016 at approximately 8:30 am.
An email was received on September 28, 2016 from Mr. Deric Calvert, MO DNR, that stated the water supply
was compliant with MO DNR regulations for a non-community well. Please provide a Permit to Dispense
from the MO DNR for your well water.
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CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

3-304.12B

The handle of the scoop was stored in the ice at the soda dispenser in the waitress station for the dining
room. Handles shall be stored above the surface of non-potentially hazardous food. Please store scoop on
a clean and sanitized surface, or with the handle above the food inside the ice bin. CORRECTED ON SITE
by storing outside of ice.
4-601.11C
Accumulation of debris observed on the ledges of the door slides in the beer chest coolers in the bar.
Please clean ledges as often as needed to keep clean. CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning and sanitizing
ledges
4-302.14
There were no test strips to check the concentration of quaternary ammonia in the sanitizer in the 3-vat
sink. Test kits shall be available at all times to ensure concentration is correct. Please supply test strips.
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